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Accountants, at No. 110, Cheapside, London, E.C.,
tinder the style or firm of BUTTERFIELD, HARTMAN
AND GERRISH, has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the 30th day of April last. All debts due to
or owiug by the late firm will he received and paid by
the said Frank Wilfrid Gerrish, who will continue busi
ness at the abjve address.—Dated this 14th day of July,
1910.

JNO. BUTTER RIELD.
HY. FK. HARTMAN.

ovi F. W. GERRISH.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Harold Whitfield Baker and Enoch Herbert
Dolman, carrying on business as Auctioneers and Valuers,
at No. 43, Albert-street. Rugby, in the county of
Warwick, under the style or firm of " HAROLD BAKER
AND DOLMAN," has been dissolved by mutual consent
as from the 16th day of July, 1910. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Johu Harold Whitfield,Baker, who will
in future carry on the business alone.—Dated this 28ih
day of July, 1910.

J. HAROLD W. BAKEB.
028 ENOCH HERBERT DOLMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Henry Cnbitt Heatb,

Harry Brook, Frank Edgar Sneath, and Sidney Howard
Heath, carrying on business as Chartered Surveyors,
Auctioneers, and Land and Estate Agents, at Dacre
House, AmndeJ-street, Strand, W.C., and 142, Grange-
road, Bermondsey, S.E., under the style or firm of
Messrs. HEATH, BROOK AND SNEATH, has .been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the thirty-first day
of July, one thousand nine hundred and ten, so far as
concerns the said Harry •Brook, who retires from the
said firm. The remaining partners will continue to
carry on the said business- under the same style as
heretofore.—Dated the 29th day of July, 1910.

HENRY CU8ITT HEATH.
HY. BROOK.
FRANK E. SNEATH.

M7 SIDNEY H. HEATH.

NOTICE is hereby given, that' the Partnership here*
to'fore subsisting between us, the undersigned,

Harry Thornton Cornthwaite, Harry Ellison, and Stephen
England, carrying on business as Printers and Stationers,
at 5, Hope-street, Bradford, in the county of York, under
the style or firm of "H. T. CORNTHWAITE AND CO.,"
was on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and ten, dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to or owing by the late firm will be received
and paid by the said Harry Thornton Cprnthwaite and
Harry Ellison, by whom tbe business will in future be
carried on.—Dated this twenty-seventh day of July, one
thousand nine hundre'd and ten.

HARRY THORNTON CORNTHWAITE.
HARRY ELLISON.

123 STEPHEN ENGLAND.

NOTICE! is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Harry Veryard and Alexander Veryard, carrying on
business us Builders' Merchants, at 16, High-street,
Plaistow, under tbe style or firm of "VUUYARD
BROTHERS," has been dissolved by mutual consent
as and from the 16th day of July, 1910. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Alexander Yeryard, who will continue
to carry on the said business.—Dated this twenty-first
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and ten.

HABHY VERYARD.
:o8 . ALEXANDER VERYARD.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Lister Culmer Hurst and Hugh Morland Wright,
carrying on business as Associated Accountants, at
St. Paul's - chambers, 19, Ludgate - hill, London, E.G..
under the styles or firms of " MARSHALL HURST
AND WRIGHT," and "MARSHALL HURST AND

CO.," has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the first day of June, 1910. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and.paid
by the said John Lister Culrner Hurst.—Dated this
29tb day of July; 1910.

JOHN L. C. HURST.
«7 HUGH MORLAND WRIGHT.

Transfer of Business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the business of
Builders and Contractors recently carried on by

the undersigned, Frank Gough, under tbe style of " F.
GOUGH AND CO.," at Hendon, London. N. W., has been
transferred as from the first day of February, one
thousand nine hundred and ten, to the undersigned,
Thomas Hickinbotham, who formerly acted as Manager
for tbe said Frank Gough, and who is now carrying on
the business alone under the style of " F. Gough and
Co.," at Egerton-gardehs, Hendon, N.W.—Dated this
27th day of July, one thousand nine hundred and ten-

FRANK GOUGH.
022 THOMAS HICKINBOTHAM.

' The Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

HERBERT CHANDLER, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859,
22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands, upon or

against the estate of Herbert Chandler, late of No. 6,
Mount Pleasant, Lewes, in the county of Sussex, formerly
of No. 21, West Firle, near Lewes, aforesaid, deceased
(who died on the 28th day of June, 1910, and whose
will was proved by Frederick William Lusted (Grocer),
and Stephen Lusted (Wheelwright), both of Glynde,
near Lewes, aforesaid, the executors therein
named, on the 25th day of July, 1910, in the District.
Probate Registry at Lewes), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims and demands to the^
undersigned, the Solicitor of the said executors, on or
before the 31st day of August next; and notice is
hereby also given that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which the said executors shall then have
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1910.
in HUBERT J. HILLMAN, 221, High-street, Lewea.

Re SAMUEL JOHN MOUNT FORD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Samuel John Mountford, late of the
Laurels, Stone, in tbe county of Stafford, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 24th day of March, 1910, and
whose will was proved in the Lich field District Registry
of the Piobate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 31st day of May, 1910, by Frederick
Mountford and Matilda Martha Mountford, two of the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 29th day of September.
1910, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of
July, 1910.

HY. WALTERS and WELCH, Stone, Staffs,
017 Solicitors for the said Executors.


